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Nour Lion Stickmen -

oke il-Star Team
, • . 1 By KEN D'ENLINGER

, :

, i ; _

Sports Editor .

bFour members of the 1962 Penn State lacrosse team have
een named to first team berths 'on, the,Pennsylvania-pela--1ware Lacrosse Association All-Star squad. • '

i goalie Vinnie TedeS-clo, defenseman Andy Locliltrt, mid-
r Tom Hayes and attackman John Meisel were .named

first unit i-ith midfielder Lou Meier and attackman
field
to the
pick'Seelig nominated for the second team

The Lions, with four, led in total representatives to the
first - ieam. Perin 'followed wi th * *' *
three-

r

STATE CAPTURED the Mid-
dle Atlantic Copfere4ce champion-
ship Old the Penn-Del crown with
4:13' records in• both leagues en-.
route !to their best i record (7-3)
since 1946.
:Tedesco hariclled the net chores

for the Nittanies in: fine fashion.
especially in the Lions 18-13.•win
over Rutgers. Time;after time the
sophomore saved What appeared_
to be Certain goals. ;'

'Lion captain -Lockhart- was, the
defensive specialist.. His rugged
play earned hini alspot on- north
squad in the annual North-South
game i held at Rutgers on June 9
and an All-Amerilm nomination
from ,his coach, Dick Pencek.
. While Lockhart was noted . for
his defensive ability. Hayes bore
the brunt of the scoring. The jun-
ior.midfielder led the offense with
27 g041.4 and set a ilew State one-
game, scoring record for his po-
sition' when he tallied eight goals
in the Rutgers game. Hayes was JOHN MEISEL,only one goal short of the . all-Attackmanitimelscoring record of nine set * * *bir Bill Hess against Penn in 1957.,the Lions' first victory over aHe, too, was nominated by Pencek;Scarlet team.for All-America honors.• ' The other half of the Lions'

MEISEL ONLY scored sixipotent one-two attack punch wasgoals,' this year .for . the stickmeniDick Seelig. .Seelig took runner
but was among the nation's- lead-!up honors to Hayes in scoringers • in assists with 40, many ofifor the second year in a row.
them to Hayes. 1 State has some promising young

' Co=captain Meiser•C;urnplement-,stickmen and, with the likes of
ed 'Hayes at the mi posi-'Tedesco 'and, Hayes I returning
-lion. , He scored twoofimportant'next year, could better that 7-3
goals against. Rutgers insuring'record considerably.

Russians Defeat American
Oarsmen in Three Races

Neither Garibaldi nor Horace
Stoneman,president of the Giants.
would comment on the terms. But
Stoneman admitted "it's the larg-
est bonus we've ever offered a
young man."

Garibaldi quickly gained at-
tention this spring with a no-hit,
no-run victory over perennial
West Coast 'baseball powerhouse
Southern California. The next
time he faced the same team, he
!added six more no-hit innings be-
fore retiring with a minor injury.

Anderson Captures
Slugging Honors

PHILADELPHI (AP) —Rus-llcomparatively slow time of 7 thin-1
sia's ; powerful rowers capturediutes 40.9 seconds. Ithe July 4th spirit of the Unit-, In the doubles, Ivanov.iind Yuri'
ed ,tates yesterday, defZating;Tyukalov won by a length in 6:58.!
America's oarsmen in all three RUSSIA'S VICTORY in the'
special international races in the eights -was the' most -impressive,:
Schu',lkill River regatta. - ,crossing the sun-drenched finishi

• The SOviets wont the singles andII wont,line in 6:09.8, about ni lengths
_ ahead of Vesper's eight oarsmen''don es scullsovertwo other en

tries and swept to an easy tri- and coxswain. Vesper'i time was
urnph in .the eight-oar shells 6:14.4, considered disappointing
against five competing American since in a trial race Sunday it
crews.' . 1 • i covered. the distance in 5:53

aided by some wind. ,
• DESPITE OBVIQUS disappoint-thoughrrie4acrowdestimatedbyPolice
Cominissioner Albert_ Brown at
overl 45,000 roared approval as'
the grinning Russian athletes ,ac-
ceptd their' medals - with the
USS t national anthem .blaringitover the loudspeaker.

'The distance' in all the races
was 2.000 meters, the official
Olympic route - which' is slightly
overla mile and a quarter.

Russia's Vyacheslav Ivanov, a
slender but muscular oarsman
whoi won the Olympic singles
crown in'l9s6 and 1960, took his
special:Ay .by two lengths in the

Captain-elect • Dick Anderson
led the 1E62 Lion baseball team
in two categories and tied for the,
lead in two more.

The first baseman-outfielder-
took top honors in triples (2) and'
runs batted in (13). He tied with,
outfielder Roger Kochman and i
thirdbaseman•Fred Light for the;
home run leadership with two;
and pitcher Bob Fenton for thel
most sacrifices with three. He didlthis despite,a .250 batting average.,

Secondsacker Don Robinson!
captured the stolen base 'crown!
with six and led the team in,
doubles with seven.

Shortstop John Phillips took:
top honors in the batting depart-
ment with a lusty '.388. average,;
topping the team in hits with
Phillips also committed the most•
errors (18).

Lefty Bob Fenton led the pitch-,,
ers in practically every depart-:
ment. His most notable achieve-
ments were a 1.42 earned run av-
erage and 70 strikeouts in 761,
innings of pitching.

Coach.Former Pitcher
Chuck Medlar, Penn State's,

head football trainer and pitching
coach, hurled for the Nittany
Lions baseball team, as an under-
graduate and later for BuffalQ of
the International Leagiie.

SAVE
MONEY

LONG PLAY and
STEREO ALBUMS

99c - $1.49
•, BIKE

. REPAIRS
-PARTS .•

i! ACCESSORIES
1;
;;Western Auto- *

New Bikes—l Ir. Guarantee
! /12 S. FBAZIER sr.

77rain

New Selections

Show Tunes • Piano
Sing Alongs • Jazz

OPEN FRLIL MON, UNTIL 9

127 S. ALLEN S.
STATE COLLEGE

,

. i
Ga.ribaldi SignsiMih '

• . .

' { er, Saul, Smith Ouislaniling
.••

iiarits Contract, IN All-America football Bowl Game
For $l5O, I A trio of Penn State football throughout the 1961 season. In

1 1p .3. ers played. vital roles in fact. California coach Mary Levy
SAN FRANCISCO (4)) Bob ' ,went so far as to call him "the

Garibaldi. a towering right-hand-;the second annual All-Ameri-ibest college football player in the
ed collegiate pitcher, signed with,'ca Football Bowl held last) United Slates."
the San Francisco Giants yester-1 i Said, second draft choice of the!day fbr an estimated slso.ooo.'Friday in Buffalo. - tEtaltimore Colts (NFL), alternatedThe Giants plan fo start him in' with Jay Huffman at the centerImid July. '... . America end Bob MitinJsnot for .Rip Engles 1962 Gator,; The-poised 20-year-old Univer-Ige'r, centerBill Saul and tackle!Elowl champs. '

-

lsity of Santa Clara sophdmorei T, Smith, in addition to playingibasketball and baseball star hd'airn Hfe a)nse.es.thboeth ways, was the messenger for(been the most eagerly sought and S dnitefithnseplafoyr edWbo oat,th -of
'prospect after being named most'East squad, which defeated the, Easterners_ The 1961 --Lion

captain has signed with the Losvaluable player last month at the'West by' a 13-8 score.'Angelt. Rams of the NFL.,NCAA World Series. 1 Mitinger. who will play for the -

i '''l HAD ONE or two higher of-'San Diego Chargers in tlao.Amer-,.„. „..„ '
fifers," the 6-footts Garibaldi said ican Football League nvirseason.:nrtmoy Heads League
iat a news conference announcing spent a good part of the evening Ernest R. McCoy, Penn State
;his signing. ' in the l!Vest's backfield but-not athletic director, is .prtarlent ofGaribaldi, who has a blaziniby invitation. 'the Eastern Intercolleeiate Foot-:fast ball and a good curve, said The Associated Press heaped ball League, -
ihe picked the Giants because praise on the terminal stalwart:i.----..-___---•-

"they have one of the -strongest "He continually harrassed the' •
hitting clubs" and are just 80 West's quarterbacks, including
;miles from his home at Stockton,'Minnesota's Sandy Stephens, and
'Calif._ ,was largely responsible for hurry-_

ing passesand disrupting the
West plays,- the AP said.

Mitingees defensive efforts
drew praise from rival coaches

New toliege Diner

SENIORS
WHO PLAN

To Graduate September lst

may order

INVITATIONS
and .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
of the HUB Desk

July 9 through July 20

NUR'S SUMMER SALE CONTINUES
Greater Bargains than before en:

SUMMER. SUMMER '

SPORT COATS • SUITS
were 110101/

' Were now -

$22.98 $18.98 $29.98 -. $2(1.98

29.98 24.98 39.98 32.18
.. 50.00 41.98

39.88 32.98 59.98 •

48.E8
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000c.

OReg. Weight Suits & `c), Summer Neckwear
Sport Coats 0

0 vid....105i.50
were now oo now 51.18 or.
$19.98 ` 514.93 o 2 for $2.00

1 24.98 1838 2 Values to 32.30
29.93 22.98 o now 51.75 or

' . 35.90 . 2638 li ' 2 for 53.50
000000000000t;0000o0o0A0o0o00-oo0400000o0o000

;

Bermudas i Summer Sport thins
,

were now . Short Sleevei .$4.91 -

. $4.48 g
5.95 448 o Value s to $4.95

6.95 5.98 2: Now 2 for $5.60
. o000000000000000000000000000000'ocr000000000000

' Get His At Hur's
A1 124 II . I / Iur 0 II glifi What' -1

•

114 E. College Ave.
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